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will be b«»Wtd -*? ” ’,”
pestilence, rather *» A Rtodliett of C«i»3«.C Tbu. it w,ll be see,, that there 
^V_.- . v will be no Mck of excitement and sub-

In üfeirt, Nome wW be «*«*«***■ fret» forncwspaper comment.

the Amenc.n govm.meot to Seattle i7~teom1ng Nome «Ü
faillite to sufcceasfnlly meet the prob- it ever ,***, tbe |

« «.» b. from mfce T„e a„

.»■*>. *y«JJ—s«,d *«Si5fc «.
tion And1 flot for the want of informa „ °°k

many bets. „Ten years trom now, San
tion as to what is requi . Francisco .will give "itself a shake, com

THE WATER QUESTION. ■- plain of a headache and wonder how it
What is Dawson going to do for a fcjy i,apiwne^ Destiny has marked

supply of fresh water?. The present
plan of taking water for household par*

from holes cut through the ice is j

hT p
-

mss . ■ ■' :
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enterprise ■ *, :As a stroke of
which would certainly overshadow any 

* . UMe embarrassment which may re-
“ ' eM main as a relic of the late unpleasant

ness, a Sun expédition for the relief 
say of Kimberley, for instance, would 
be a marker-stroke of genius. We have 
been affected with a very considerable 
degree of apprehension for the safety,of 
Kitfinerlev ever since we perused the 
Sun’s explanatory note with reference 

g «power to the famous attack open the diamond
aatîtul

te and in justification thereof 
rtisert a paid circulation five
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HE KLONDIKE

great futme for Seattle. ■ > ,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Manager A. B. Creap, oLAhe Dawson 
division of the Dominion telegraph, is 
confined to his-room with a severe cold.

Thomas .Carroll, * favorite ^goti 
with alf Skagtyavans in the city, is 
steadily ! recovering from his recent 
serious ^11 ness. r_ -..j . gg

Dr. A ifreCi mompTOir, paysinaa in 
charge of the Good-Samaritan hospital, 
is rapidly recovering from a severe cold' 
and a slight attack of fever.

Geo. H. Haribery arrived over the 
ice from the outside Sunday: He will 
remain here the remainde of the win
ter, the gu .st of bis. sister, Mrs. West.

Ed Hering.-the Nugget’s Dominion

center. ,t. poses
Such an expedition as we have men- extremely unsatisfactory. These holes 

tioned would , we feel assured, entire- j„ several instances at leist are located
ly restore in the esteem of the public, jn the eddy, and so close to the shore
our editorial frlend with miïitarppfo ‘thiTthere is practically no «mwt be 

A DAILY. clivities. So fnllf aïe we persflàSed of ..éath them. The «enSEint *pj»hig *
the Nugget this Met that wt would venture a guest buckets, more or less dirty/ does not in

be published as a daily-4*igjjHhFYtikon t^neîfcpsSl^^iRfy ^nyjway help* tbe water, in so: fïï^as 

ùi-weekly. The permanency tdduced to ** aside the day of the gal
as « commercial and dis- |ant captain’s departure as a time for 

g center to so well and ther" general rejoicing and thanksgiving, 
established that the publishers j- fanCy we are able already to see tbe 

of the Nugget feel that in making the .Qy Qf the beseiged Kimberleyites at 
change contemplated they are merely
conforming with the advancement and Aa the clarion notes from the trumpets 

progress of the town. _ «». 0f the rescuing party sound forth in
Instead of a rough and ready frontier |he crisp Afrîcan air> we can imagine 

town Dawson is now a hastom com-

Mmi
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>f any other paper pnblithed between 
the North Pole.
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z4:pui-irty ts edneïned. -

Then again it ' to only a question of 
time when the purity of the water will be 
affected by the large quantities of garb
age and refuse being dumped in the
viciait» of the Jacks from which the creek representative, was in term far a 

' 7 '• ftw days this week. “Everything
supply of water is taken. booming” on the creek is his descrip-

Some practical means should be ar- tion of present conditions.
=™ b- pnmp», ^s5J2L-!2-£ ^£3t 

to a central j distributing point. The Dawson bringing his wife with him.
Mrs. Lawler is tbe first woman to arrive 
over the ice this winter and feels quite 
proud of her achievement., Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawlei are housekeeping at the 
Third Avenue hotel.

MISS

si
- I its editor.

.

how the pallor of fear gives way to the 
ity of no «mall importance. In aogiow ^ returning courage and 

the Canadian Yukon cdnntry is '

to
present makeshift arrangement is 
fraught with danger to health and much

It would be

far* confidence. Instead of “The Campbells
concerned Dawson will be the metro- 1 are
polis for years and years to

Cpjnin’ ’’-the band plays Captain
Woodside is cornin’, and instead of 

Many of our citizens are located ^ miawrSi . volley of
with a view of remaining for an in
definite number of years—perhaps per-

expense to the consumer, 
a wise idea for the Yukon council tocome.

X ■ ' Thos. L. Pike, -of Pike ’Bros., left 
for the outside over the ice Wednesday.- 
He was accompanied a mile up the 
river by his friend John Wiley, of the

and devote a portion of their spare in- W. P. & Y. Ry. company, and when
the/la ter returned to town his nose was 
badUy frozen. Wiley is now wondering 
howfPike’s nose is standing the trip.

Dick Lowe is expected to arrive in
. . conjhrg in with Harry Lawler and

of Certain of our worthy citizens who wjre(j tne latter that he would meet
him ( Lawler) at Skagway on Dec. 1.
Lawler was unable to wait so came on___
in to Dawson. The presumption is 
that Dick is now on the way and will 
shortly arrive.

turn aside from the discussion of meas-
special editions of the Sun is hurled 
among the dismayed Boers, who, re 
membering the fate of their Klondike
*11», slink tw*y completely cowed and 

leen invested in various local business 1 Uo not overlook this op-
ventures, handsome - and sutMUntiàl I to gain jmmort*I fanii," Cap-
huildings have been erected and exten-!^ Tfae dfly which witnesses
sive improvements are contemplated by I ^ departure from Dawson will be 

the government as well as among private 
—---------The richness of the surround-

for gagging the press of Dawsonures

ÏIv.mM 
m 5

tellectual energy to the solution of the
Capital to the extent of millions has

rm water question.

The-Nugget commends the enterprise

- -mMmare endeavoring to perfect arrangements 
for a series of sacred concerts to be held 
on Sunday evenings'. ■ We believe that 
such a move is entitled to and will re

lé
■k -for you but tfie beginning of your

apothesis.

Jwing country from a gold-producing 
standpoint, is no longer a matter/ of 

speculation—it is one of the clearly es- 
i tablished facts of which every oft is

Maud Loyd, formerly an actress at 
the Monte Carlo, and who has been I 
sick since /some time/last' fall at |he , _ I 
Good Samaritan hospital, was taken to 
the St. Mary’s hospital on Wednesday. „.S 
It is said she can not recover. ~ A col- /. ' | 
lection amounting to $80 was raised for I 

-her- by -the—girls—at the Pavilioa .1 
Wednesday night.

THE NOrtE PROBLEH. , dy 
The strong arm of the law will need 

to be very much in evidence at Nome

e support of our best citizens, 
rejoices in the possession o( 

several hundred ladies who, for the 
most part, owing' to existing condi
tions, are unable to attend places of 
public entertainment. Such a series of 
conceits as is proposed will „ laigely 

obviate the difficulty. We believe that 
such entertainment as this i in line 
with the progressive spirit of the town. 
Certainly it will tend to elevate the 
standard which so long has prevailed 
in Dawson. By/all means the idea 
should receive every encouragement.
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next spring if trouble and very seri- 
tnCT l ain trouble, at that, is avoided. There 

will be a rush to Nome of sure thing
it i*,- therefore, with

the move to justified by sound 
judgment that the Nugget un

dertakes the publication of a daily _______
paper. The Nugget has been identified I history of mining rushes, 
with Dawson almost ^ince the inception I be systematic and studious efforts on 

of the town. As tbe pioneer newspaper
of tbe Yukon a line of ' policy was:-;V . f. V™
marked out in the very beginning 
which has been steadfastly pursued
until the present time. The DvUy |«« Httle to be gal»«d

small salary' and a possible fortune in

Ml/
/

men, tinhôrns and other similar unde
sirable characters unprecedented in the

There will

. v'“- Jj jwm•the
the part of every company or man who 
has a “puli’ to secure more than the 
law allows him and there will not be

CRN SUPPLY YOU WITH *

nting the crooked officials who will
from, his The Best-The CheapestWm

5? The concensus of opinion amon^ men 
who are in from the creelts is that 
“things are looking better.

Nugget will be found, aa tbe semi
weekly Nugget has been found, at all I by resorting to various grafts,
times takings keen interest in public ITo handle the immense nidi that is 

sflsirs and demanding for the Yukon certain to flock to Nome will involve, 
territory just laws and honest and effi- problems almost as stupendous aa cou
dent administration thereof. v.. , „ fWg* tbe American government at 

Upon this same platform we purpose Ibe various points,of mobilization dur- 
inaugurating the Daily Nugget and Mg the Spanish American war. -

only that measure of support sad At tbe lowest calculation, there will 
patronage to which in the judgment of be 30,000 men of every race ant 
a discriminating public our efforts shall tongue literally dumped upon the 
entitle us. [shores of Igome without any accurate

= | knowledge of w.hat they are gq}ng to do
or of what difficulties, they, will have to

Tbemm-- Branch StoreNugget is glad to know that such is the
case. . Business in Dawson is-merely a

HI to! opposite S.-Y. I. Dot* *
reflection of conditions at the diggivgs. 
As long as the pay dumps continue to 
grelv as they are at the present time 
there need be uo fear tor the future cf

,

•mloretnuses 2nd 8l.85lli Roe.1 ;business in Dawson.

The fact that more than $14,000 was 
realized as a result of thç bazaar demon-

it
1

strates that in spite of hard times talk, 
there is still some money left in circu- Parsons Product €o.A SUGGESTION. i ï,;.- -•

We should like to suggest to Editor contend against. ~
pt. Woodside of the Sun that there ! Many of them will '«c tempted to do 

'try broad field for the exercise of all manner'of insane things, just as
eculiar talents in the Transvaal, men performed insane acts during The year 1900 will be a very iittport 

It must lie admitted that judging from | tbe stampede to Dawson of two years ant epoch in the world’s history. The 
the tenor of recent issues of the Sun I ago. These men will have to be pto- main events of the Boer war will take 
one would be disposed to credit the | tected against themselves. Other men place during the next twelve months, 
gallant captain as being the holdkst.of will require protection against the ava'- The I^ans exposition will .cjime and go 

championship belts, rather than a rice and criminal instincts of *theix in tfce same time: A presidential elec- 
wiuner of Victoria crosses. However fellows. There will be that most ini- tjpn is slated for Uncle

may be, he undoubtedly possesses portant pïdbMm—sanUatlbn — "which ajid the annihilation of the liberal 
military spirit, and at this particular | must be carefully looked after or ^ome [party and^the abolishment of ’ the Yu-

lation in Dawson. Or at least there HiJÛIStorage mm
was some before the bazaar was held. /
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